
T7 WEATHER
Mr and Wigpir Sunday. Monday

clondy followed by showers and
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LADY CODIVA OF
TODAY IS SHOWN

But Medera Mb* Godha Didn’t
.

Get CwifMi Show Ai It
Wu Pkued

Not. 24—Two Godlvaa,
ona real. the other Wfu, brought the
vnnual Alta ball to an antl-clluactiu
dOMSt twit past one this morning.

’» TUrao thousand rarpiicrs who had
coma to tea how life so to be tired in
1.000 A. 1). aud who had been told
in pullctty proa* for a fortnight that

olAdy CJodlva would ba recreated In
bar Original arfUtlc undrupc, met dis-
appointment. «

An hour before the Oodiva busl-
neaa. which waa down on the pro-
gram as “FWshiotu of 2(H) A. D.“ the
committee, Which hid been „ voluble
during the past week dlsconraiug on
the ’ nrtiatic daring of the Coventry

• eaterprlM, insisted that Miss Rosalind
Hightower, Detroit artist, positively
woidd appear uuoiatlied. lust .like
1-adjr Oodiva long before Revere UIJ.

Onlj Wax Klga re
Rut When tbc rurtalns were parted

the guests, massed In front of the
brightly lighted stage, saw only a
figure in wag. It waa Miss Hightow-

er's figure, made by'aChicago artist-
hut with all Its symmetry of Hue. It
was wax noue-.the less

The the curtains came together
for a Tew seconds, When they were
parted, the wax figure had disap-

peared. In Its place stood Miss High-

tower, find lu g gossamer material
and post'd so nearly tike (he paraffin

ciatue that many did not huu» the

difference.
H the stage baud Which manipu-

lated the curtains had been reherrsed
hatter, 'the Oodiva finale might have
been more successful. Miss High-

tower was to have stepped from her
gilt frame and advance to the front

of the stage to give th<: Irgcud mind 1

ed audience an opportunity of soring

what Lady Oodiva looked like.
Hut the place band got his cites

mixed, and dropped the curtains be-

fore She could tajfo a. f lip.
Mies Hightower, the committee and

tha publicity dtreators were loath to

comment ou the affair There had

been a mistake. they aald but they

did not my Whose Home of tbc
* guoata were Inctlade to beltere they

had mode a mistake In bettering that
Hie Oodiva legend would be re< re-
ated unexpurgated.

During the original Lady Oodiva
rldo t%»ugh the street a of Coventry

about 1,600 A. D. the populace was
luppoaed to keep Its door and win-

dows closed, ao that none might spy

upon the lady In her unconventional
equestrian excursion. One man. how-

ever » tailor uamed Tom, took a peep,

mid went blind, thus giving the Eng-

lish vocabulary the expression “Peep-

ing Tom.” Not an eye was lost id
the art* hall.

LACK OF FACTS
IS CHARGE MADE

Chairma* Green Ha* Somethin*
To Bay of U. S. Chamber

of Cftuaercc

WASHINGTON, INov.^d—LP> - The
Chamber of,, CoromerC.o of the Tutted

Plates was accused by Cbalrmgii

tlrcen of the House ways ami means
committee of act las "without infor-
mation on ,the subject., fn demanding

tho tax reduction of |400.000,000„ Ills

stami was similar to. Hint taken by

lYftildent Ooolldge who considers the

attitude of the Ghmpbor coorernint
ih creased taxes and ex-

penditures abeurd. a-
-ssWtfiKt'tw hit Judgment the

nmonnt of tax reduction racoaspind

cd by the eimimlttee •Jilb.x.'n.OtH) ac -

c'irdlii* to Its own estimate so uow
“tpo large to leave a proper working

buluacu In (be treasury for the fiscal

«r
by more than |in>ri.ooo the maxi

anawst.-ws—il-g ft.,. 1 " 1 “

Notre Dame Winn
From S. California

CHICAGO. Nor, 24 (4*l -The Tro
Jans of the I'niversKy of Honthcrii
California coming ou* of the west

undefeated lost s heart breaking one
point football game to Notre Dame on
PMdler field today T to 4 before

113.000 spectators, tbo larges tthronr
that cvyr witnessed a gridiron atruv
gle in America

’

/ The victory was a YeptUon of thy

Notre Dame triumph of n year ago

when it enntebed a IS ~l2„victory at

Lon Angeles,

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
READ IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARE FRRSH—READ BY BUYERS BEFORE THEY. BUY.
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Spring Surprise And
Begin Summoning Many
oFor Contempt Hearings
Every Home in County

To Get Newts Tuesday
Thesdxy a tasue of The News

will be circulated in every home
in Wayne county so far as is:
possible.

While The Newi regularly bus
; a circulation in excess of that of

any ,>a|H'r published In V't no
county, two purposes are fiehind
the large edition piauticd Qfur
ri' -day. The first Is to .irquslnV

those who are not getting tbs
paper with Its character, to give

a sample of the thorough milli-

ner in which it covers all focal
ami sect to nnt news.

Thu second Is to provide abso-

lute coverage far Wayne county

men livnt« who desire, to reach the
folks of Hie county with a Christ-
man message.

,

'

CONGRESS WORK
IS UNDER WAY

Tax Revision Bill and Appro-
priation Meanurot Are

Alioat Heady
7 ’ ’¦

r A

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24—|/P>—'The

seventieth Congress haa male i

running start for ita first .session
which bcglno a week from Monday,

but it has a long hard winter and
riving enead of ,tt.

The host of returning senators and
representatives today found a tax re-
vision hill and several appropriation

men inres pructlcally ready for house
action and u fair beginning made on
the trcnicudnuuu problem of fang

relief. s

likewise organisation slates In the

Iwo houses have been set np for for-
mal approval with every Indication
that the Republican majorities will

again have control of the Senate aud

the House.
While organisation of the house

wifi lie perfected ou the opening ilay

that of the sonatr may lie delayed

until the second or third day while

the row ovur the seating of Senators
elect Smith of Illinois and Varc of

Pennsylvania. Republicans, fg bein'!

threashed out.

Candidate For Head
Os State is Arrested

HHIUCPOKT. >a. Nov. 26- (#’>--11.

P. lomg, candidate Jor governor of
Lo.ilrtaita this afternoon made 3301
both] before the sheriff inf a charge

of slander sworn out against him by

L. E Thomas, mayor of Shreveport

TCe affidavit upon which the war-
rant was Issued •charged slander In it

campaign speech last Thu,reday nlglil.

When the candidate appeared at the

sheriff* office lie was accompanied

by hia brother who signod the bond.

Mr. lx ng'declined to make any sto'e-
menl.

’

.

i.H.EM KN HOFTE TO COUtT lift

RAN F.VikriSCX). No. 26—Captain

Frederick A. Giles. Itritish airmail,

today was en route to Han Simeon,

(’at., from where lie will fly Ills lies*
Bluebird <filpliiiie buck to* Han Fran-

claco. to get It ready for another at-
tempt to fly to Hawaii. .

Hum* Detectives WiU Be Used
As Evidence in Sinclair-

.Day Trial

CHARGE PRYING INTO
FACTS JIHORB’ LIVES

Case Is Outgrowth of Fall-Sin-
cbir Jury Tiunficring

Fiasco

WASHINGTON. Nc.v. J6 (Vl
' Springing a surprise tn the codlentp'.

( proceedings ugaliid Harry Him lair.
wewUhy nil operator. W. J. limns,
founder pf the Hums detective agency

and four of thetr associates district,
attorney Gordon begatf today the pre-
paration of about 7.1 subpoenas call-
ing as govefitmcnt witnesses nearly

•n»»» |enon who testified during the
I Brand Jury Investigation Into charge

cf tampering with the Fall-B!nclalr

101 l conspiracy Jury.
** : ’

Tlip giivernmenl < barged In its
petition upon which the rule of con-

tempt wb ( issuud that Stuelair sent

Mason Ibt.v of New York snd Wheld-

on ('lark of Chicago to Washington

where Ibey engaged the Hums agency

In' ::spy upon to bribe ami tu do
ijrthing >slcnl*itp*l to luterfe < wilh

the Jurors lu the uni)tune-,I illseburge

of their dutios b

It was furttwr charged tliuj, the
purpose of the sttrveillniicc of the
Jury was to tnipcd” and prevent the
due admlalstration of Jurdice in the
court etliiv b>’ corruptly influencing

said Jurors to decide the tasuc of said
pmsecnttou in favor of the defrndauts

or to disagree aa to aaid issues.
la ciiiliug as government witnesses

Ihose who appeared before the grand

Jury the dtslri< t attorney's office let
It ba known for the first time t£nt
It would use the Rums operative# in
aUeutpUng to prove that contempt of
flourt gone through. The
sailed reports disclosed the detec-

tives had kept up an intensive fol-
lowing. They even enquired Into thh

Juror's pcrsoual financial affairs and
the government contends thst such
i lose -scrutiny of a Jury is contempt

rtf the court.
. , r>

MANY ARRESTED
-BY DRY AGENTS

New Orleans A Dry City I* Goal
Set An A|;ertH Continue

Work

NKW (»HI.F \NH, Nov, 26 4 4*l J'bne
hundred aud fifty persons lu< lu.llog

several women, were arrested here
today during a series of raids on more
than 100 restaurant* by prohi-ogents

recruited from live states. Thu care-
fully. planned raid was directed by the
prohibition ndinluistrator over long
dlstane Mtaffmtl iromLaiksonvlli,
Fla. •

Armed with 131 search warrants,

th* Federal officer* eel out shortly
nftenuin to dry up the city,. Tic
were at R. at the eml of the day, des-
pite determined opposition reported t.o
have been ancountrred in some of the
places visited. 1

The arrests were so numerous that
the L’. R. (’ommlNilouer had to take
forger quartern. The alleged vlola-
t’Vt ell her made h itjd w hep brought

before the commlHHloner or were
taken to the detention hi,me until tlipy
• ouid arraftge brill.

ROBERT L CROW
DIED YESTERDAY

-> i*

a »'¦*! ¦ ...

Funeral Sen ires For Former
Citiaen From St. Haul

Till* Afternoon

Robert L, Crow died yesterday
"utorniag at I’lue Crest c

Manor, w hit It

la Dr. Dickeya Sanatorium at Kou
them Fines, aud the remains were
brought to Goldsboro for funeral aud
intarmeui. ?

Mr. Crow developed tuberculosis
D oeveral your.) ego apd rimwln.-d at

Sanatorium. N. C . for three and one

half years before being removed to
Routhern Finer. Its,was 47 roars old
a native of Wayne county and bad
*p< ut most of bbt life 111 Goldsboro,

hut some years ago moved v Ith Ids,
family to Greenville where "he wai

engaged In ttm gb«e husineaa with

lattw Harriag- He belonged to the
Methodist cliurcb. the Junior order.
Pythian* aud Masons.

Members of the Jitlrtur will be pal’

bearers at the funeral which will be
conduct'd from St. Fuul Methodist
church at p. m. today* by Mvv
X. JL Daniel assisted by Ifov. Matter
Patten, rreetdlng Flder of lids dta-

trict. The Interment will Ihi lu Wil-
low Dale cemetery.

e>
Mr. Crow Is survived bf III* wife,

who was Miss Lillian Pollock of this
city but now of Greenville, one ao;i

Robert Crow Jr., of Greensboro mid
one sister Mrs. 11. W. Lynch ,of

(Johlebbro.

Meml>ershlp in Mie Junior Order
was In Goldsboro but membership in

the Masonic mud PythUin fraternities

was In Greenville. -Mason > of the

loiter pfoccorc expected to attend the

funeral today and pineal Masons have

been requested to do an.
The following have been selected as

actlva pall ls‘arera: J. O. Spence. 11

H. St ovens. Clarence W. Peacock, U.
M. Gllitkln. Gurney P. Hood. R. H.

Edwards. J. A. Vinton and Lather

Herring. ’. ..
T

News of the death of Mr. Crow

yesterday. Genial trdi ro tFs friends,

good-natured, he occupied a warm
spin % Iho hearts of many lu the
city.

REMUS CASE
NEAR TO END

Defciuie Scek.s to Sal inf> Jury
That KemuH Wan Insane

When He Shot

CJNCINNATI, Nov. 26 (>P»— Insmi-
ty t<*Rty boi ume the tin iue of Geor-

ge ilemps,. murder trial when th%
Plate rested Its case and flic defen e
pluugtnd tuto the attempt to cAabltih
I'l tt'p nitndp of tbo two women andr
ten men of tbc Jury that tbc defendant
vn* temporarily nubalanccil mcntnlly

wlnn lie ran dowh aud shot to d-arii
n,

his wife In a park here seven week*
ago. ' "

For a solid week tlic prosoowfon

bM** eniphaalzcii ,die theme of told

.dooded murder, a slaylJUg it* the or-
pitit of u lour (ornered pl<K In whlcti

It-mus sited bis imrt of executlouiwr.
T’>r ileftmae luv<l only an hour and a

half Iflfl of tbc court session whin
It rot Its chance to sirlhe the first
Mow In behalf of RvtntM. It Immnd-

Intelv’whirled Into Its iuaj<>r thorn*.
It railed who* bad be<n In
intimate contact with lleinus'’lu r»-
cent months. Both wßjurssr#, with no

knowledge of the
ptio-* of asserted . the

JmilU larllef that' Remus was Inssm
Itemu-T rrvltrg attempt to Indicat •

‘lio government agents liatl enteroj

iujo conspiracy with a gang In St.
I. Mo., to i ti-rmtuale, him wa
an. th«h thing one of trie w ltnem *

said l)Rii influenced him to the i ptiir
lollyRemus was Insane.

j IN NIIOT TO DtATM

ts INSTpN HAf.CM. Nov. 26. <l*.,

irowifirfafiifiiwvttt a

ed lost night by a man who shot him

‘aWttHjf 'tk 'TWfil 'm The- hwmr Hath
Tlatrher ncSr Kettles Itridge, Rock
lugham ccnhl* Ix-onard Da Iton sg< <1
about 2i: w.v- arrested «t midnight s',

his home end taken to Wentworth
wbarg be was held In connection
wRh the shooting.

: ' - ; "' •*

Football Result*

Army 14. Nary 3. ——

Notrcdwne 7. Houth Callfornta (

Wilmington 6. ILftrlgh 0
Gregnsbcirb 70. Aabevillc o.

| Stetson 26, Center 0.
llos’on s. Holy CToas a
brake 25, Callfornta (

I Carnrgta Tech, 14, Oregon SUta 14

Dr. WiU Spicer Sac-
t’cmful Imminettflwy Opera-

tion on Guh Smith

REMOVES BROKEN BONE
AT BASE OF NECK

Fat font Regaining line of Hi*
l.imliN After Fusmtge of

Week in HoopiUl

f*us tiiult li. uugTofTeilt aud broke big
irt'i k while cngxgiHl 1* hls usual work

dt the Km|ilro Ntsnutacturiug com-
pany, hut all the evldekca now Indi-
cates that he will live lu’tell Ihe story

tn hts grand rhHdrct*. A wmik ago t|r.
Mill Hpicer performed * lamlnoo-

tomy flperstlon u* a last resort at ajri

tug Kmith s life.
Tbc pnssage of the week and the

general nwpouiM' id Smith to the op-
rrstlnn shows It a successful oue.
Yesterday he was able to beglu to

non hls. leg* aguln, use of which had
h«eu cut off4>y tits tioaak in Id* neck.

Smith s firemen bud sent film out
to attend tn bis usual duly. In connec-
tion with kiriplng the steam pressure

up ot the Kmptrc. About tblry min-
utes later be was found, unconscious,
at the foot of * sawdust pile about
which be had been winking. A ver-
ti rkrae In Ihv lower part of Ida neck
Was broken, mi X-ltay performed by
l»r. Spßcr at Id* sanatorium reveal-
id.. It was either do a laminectomy
or»u I low the man to die without any
effort on tfia behalf.

In the presence of several physi-

cians and others. TH*. hpleer opera'ed

He removed the broken verierbra* taf3
anrh fashion ns to relieve the pres-
snre on Gi« spinal cord, taking cam to
I»av« Um bona covering. The latter
la a very Important part of the opera-
tion, it wasifonrtHMt.as nay Ipjiia yIjL

siiffieient youth reaudtta.
Offtrial* of t«IP Empire company

ordered that every effort and com-
fort which the santtortnui provides

he given Bmltb. who is point of ser-
vice hoa boen longer ta tba amploy of |
the Empire company than any kithoi
man. Klfty-two yenra old, he has been
with the company since tt was start-
ed and even before whan the plant
went ufider the G'lterry name.

He had been subject to vertigo and
M is believed that lie was taken with
an attack while on top of tba saw-
dust pile. In falling Ida head struck
n cement copelng, causing the brok-
en neck Joint.

laminectomy operations such aa
that performed by Dr. ftplcer In save
the man's Ufa are compartlvely rare
In surlgcgl .cases ,

o

KKFORIi mowll R rrgKft.WKM
: GRID BATTIK AT fHit'ALA

I’HlfAGO, Nov, 34 (4*) The
greatest crowd that ever witnessed a
football -111.000

humans «qu#es»d Into “Hollers Weld
Mil* afternoon" to witness the tnter-
sectbmaJ, gridiron gnme helween No-
tre Dome and the undefeated Ltd-
vi r-lly of Galtyornla < b'Mpp .

. -

WOKHT FOG OF KFAAOA
k

IjONON. Nov. 26—(/Pl -The worst
fog of llic cMusrpi lay thick over Lon-
don today. It one of danse but
llgbt-haed surface glvli(g
the metropolhe' Saturdap*’,
only three dam after Its “black
Wednesday” of this w;l**k when an
ijiiibrells like canopy blanketed day?
light almost completctlN.

EdniuAddon Will Case First ...

One Scheduled for Monday
Tb%* I'dnumtfoon "ii. I.- Urn

ta the ary*ton of'Way'no County S«p-

:3oaocr: ¦
Monday. Jmlge—Henry A. Grady of

rtlnion wltt prestdc over the two
v> e* 1 * rcgulue term.

_

llie ries6*«wack
will b« ghen to the trial of civil-

cases and Ibe second week to Ihe

trfhl of criminal <4Li2 . ¦ ? A
In the Fximundson v 111 case certain

relative* eerk to break the will o( tbo

,foto H. T. Edbiundson, confondlng

that tba paper writing recorded was

tu (act. not his last w-ftt aud testa-
ment

. ¦ -————
-- -

The followhig men have bean tutu

tnouod for J»ry aerviea daring the
idm weeks: ,

-

Firat week: B. E Roar. 11. M. Hum-
phrey. M. D. Daly, R. I, John son. W.
C. Rose. 1. L. Kaena. E. C. Hail, J.
H. Dickinson, Leslie Edmondson L,

A. Dawson. 4. H Filte. .1 F. .Tr >ut

JPMN 'lß.'i^bflWriWriß'
Tt4iry Godwin. Ih.s* Grady, tv ||

yxatat: ras aw*:
Gam F Hauser, John tr V\ t.|i

Charley Winders, L. J. Hi t ton. J
\V. Brock, J. T. Smith. Khaw Mdfol-
laa. Hal say Malpass. J C. Harrell.
T. It. H. Smith. C H. Mar-
s tJn. B<njiniln Uu.ey, Jr., Ralph
Dttans, A, Herrin’;, u. Casey,
E. W. Huffman.

Second weak) JamiV; v\. Geylor,
Ban ff, Best, W. B. Ifollenger, C. C.
Blackman. W’. P. Dali, J. K. Raynor.
K. D Perking, -—W. p Middleton.
J. W. Byrd, Barney Kirby, C. R.
Aycock, Martin, W M. Pee!.
C, p Ltwm.-T. F. Branttvam. Loyd
Wilson, A. D. Curley, C. L. Nash, R.
f.' Thornton. Geo. it. Best. w. Bill
Powell, B. r. Jackson, Dock Pate, J.

(Continued- op pate five!

, •"
...

• trar.ntttra of real nutate li Ofnfc con-
ro. tomtitmm m

(tflvd Vs bii-riiay In Ibi'VfUoiof M'gi

‘twctfi*-¦ ¦ .vmir..K<ms4i<toc carS/tdinaOe
f*>r Wayne county, are said to ref loot
Hie Kin»ral healthy mnecy cundltlout
111 the county. Re*l tr.tulo in«)ti nfvjuk
of tradtuc In )»r?tp<'rtr an liicller

tliatv In monljn.aiut point ntfi itwt
more money U now.ilii the Sands of
th« public than la sometime,

A total of fifteen deed# were filed
yesterday, moat of them, deal* in
Goldsboro property busies era! from
Indian Kpringa and Mi Olive.

They follow.! ~7 ~o
Ten deed-i transferring lot* In Ui*

Uler Home Blt,ei wore recorded—-
iron Joseph l*. Patrick and wife to
J.„W. Hawley anitf wife, one lot |l,-
400; W. fV Itenmark and wife, «•«

lot. (Mo. 8, T. Hooke and wife, two
lota t6?ti Tom A«rtmU and wife two.

ar -.i: Li.
1
i :nr/ 1 w: " :¦ 1 ¦ j. : 1 ...
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Negro Suffers Broken *

Neck in Fall But May
Live To Relate Story

You Can Get Your
Auto Tag Thursday
It \I.KICK, Not. 2«

tributlou of -North Carolina»lV29
automobile aml major truck llfi-
•usu plalt'a will'’begin on- next
T|an»i|«v December 1. Ilia ataU
(iuuarUnvut of revenue announced
tonight. t

’

, .
No exteuoiuu of lima wltlll be

maUo oftli-lala said and all ve-
hicle* no licensed rauat display
plates on.mul after midnight of
lh < i inlx i :i. 1 Plate* tnu> be

used after December 15.
»A *, ¦*• i *•; ‘ ;'I |{

MStXWTENTIT
GREAT PROBLEM
Dmv Taylor of State Coßef

'

Olveo lda«* an Farm »

Situation

HADHIOH, Not. 26.- -<*"»¦—Social
discontent in tba chief key la tba
present agricultural situation, C. C.
TayloV. Itrail of the Graduate school
and vllreetor of the bureau of eeooir
tab' and aortal research at N. C.
BUtr. bcHesce. „0 . Ukm

“TJirre ia tab Inc place. almoat
all tact am pf the. coon-
ty. • rectualoo In tfie Illicit ita mined
pf living attained by . agricultural
people dnrina tbe period of high
fa# lope", be i J‘

¦Tb>>r# Is an un«a*lne»* in tbe ru-
ral population Indexed by the diaa-
Uc shift from fanning to other q|-
cupaUoou aad froju rural to urjb*k

‘‘There la taking place, a rfelj»n-
ment of economic proeaaaaa aM ga»

rlal ernuplncN more marked than at
any other period of our natural ax-
lateoce. with tbe exceptloa of tbe era
of our westward expaaaion.

“Tba think of fern, people la more
ilUturbrd, more in a data of fUßadry
mom <jp a date of bdtgereaey. Ulna
it hati ever bom/with the exemption
of the perloda »f tba early seventies
aad laU eltrUtlea of tbe laat century"

Dr. Taylor suggested that rural ae-
ciologist* attack tbe*e elemeutn la
the Hit nut ion: the rural

-

standard of
llring; tba shift In rural population;
the readjoatmeat or realignment or I
rural croup 1 ng*; and the thinking

iud rtcairtng of rural paopla.
Os th« rural standard of living. Or.

Taylor »ald It hi the measure of the
relative success or'Tollurc or agrieat-
lure.

“It la an lutlex to the economic and
•octal Ufa of farm faratlfea and ru-
ral communltlea. A knowledga of
what dandartl* or lltlna actually ob-
tain In the various agricultural ft-

ah-un of the i*atk>tt; a knowledge.
what ccouiwilc, indltutlonal. an*)

touinmnlty factors ladwtMf tbsSr
d.vudatda; and the rclatlona that the
different Hemr.aU In a faintly ! clan-

Hurd of living have to each other
are Immensely In portau-L"

Ah to rural population studies, Dr.
Taylor »ay* the drift to the city hi
decryed by some and hailed by oth-
er! on the vlow but flail solution to
the in 1 1adjustment in agricultural
prcdii' tlon.

“Which Is right? Who knows? NO
one surely know who it is

(Cnnllnu. iWSi Page Throe!

Real Estate Tranwaetionw
In Exeess #3S,(MM) RecDrded

* * hi

lota f«25; ft. M Prlveit, 11(4. |«3dV
v •

„ tkim :>*
(1.750; It I', (ordrll and wlfe. l )<*

jtltm* Jtnnh . Rest TtH'HjtjiSgw, nr
lot, (1.310: Nick I’rlllnuu. four tote.
Ill'T; A I. flroucluon and wife, I

k»J (Ml.

. Julia H. finnan* to W. W. Moore,

and wife property at Kim and !*r
*trecta. (8.000.

Thoa .Jt. 'Norwood and wile to P.inT
fl. t.dmandaon and wife, proparty a*
Beech and Lionel, (16,000. "

1
J. Tit Iron Thomson, trustee to J.

A. Vlnaon, Interest In land on Kfm
at fed. II add ofher consideration*.
i., Com. Loan and Ins. Co., to JoUakr
Henderson. 2 lots In Mt. OHre. It

and consideration*.

Seven Hprlngs Supply Company »<

Van Smith, so acre* In Indiau Bprlnp*

townahlp, . u ,

'o

¦¦ 1

iu l
rwp mi aun>
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MANY ARE HERE
FOR CONFERENCE
Today Mark* Cfimu fc HiihWi

ChmrrkiMtl&**"

[ Reports iucUcatlap thai bbe HoHaees
church tn Kustera North f oroUau ta
unking Koine In ataabarahtp «a welt

as financially were mode by agtnte-
cri' and r.karp|tee jyi»»efdxy ahtf

noou at the afternoon seuloa at tig

vQnfejruaaa of the fIhRS «s* it
->regress bore. Ressloaa are boUf
k*M In the Oak street ebaycb and
'he cdlftcd waa dovfdad for tba amdt-
Imr yesterday, •txly lit# tbdrebee
+re nending ssfalotcre aad dotafMbm
to the conferenoa.

* "• ¦
Rev. Oborlta y. 'Taytor coafhtcMd

devotional aorrtbrN las* erdatag, taV-
IIW hit taxt ream kltM ila.lA. K'
¦ilseuaaed dlTlna IHant hint liyn fallow
-tiip and c«jli% aaodttlicaUon

CommllioO asm cl hi the maratar
sessions yinter day Xfjr&nged tbe d*
votlonal service prodtpm tor toddr.
aenrlcea which In expected to st
tract hundreds Ib tbS filth from tMa
part of tb* smy, -

-

The dliy will be'lsuuat>«d M MV
this moFnlng vrtth gtrnday school de-
votions conducted by <|r. Taylot

At .11 oVlook. Rat. It H. King ol
Georgia general Superintendent, pro-

aiding iwdr ibd eeufimtod; srfll
bring bl. annual Fnll*w|.r

tbe ssratuu willceftu tboannual <*«*-

mualoa
H a as 'IwY. J. S%' f. »**¦*"••

sloaary from Ifcd*. sNU ’Milas- tb#
work of tbo HoiIness ebureb ta-mlr
skm* at 3 #idddhi W# dfuraetm. 1 if
« ~ r hwk Ren f. 'lt FraagMy. t»
charge ..I vodor kbofla** uwA. win
lead the 11. T. #, «. gaeetfM bad ai
7; 30 Mr Klag wlll ipeeacb aaalm

. He confaemWr mfll be .edacMdW
Mondar Mr. Klag igfM
ahnotmee the sfaRMW srhih tbo tal*
let era will aenffa.' »W • *» /l

n*wSK +*
rsra lna's fedtmal at|#o
factiirfra will k« fakftl iRf the ff'eri-
Departmeat .raaeervatlon and Dr
rninpmcut aa if asrefl® of the ’ u“

rd States Depart event of faaitt*rc

thbf year. It «ae aagHpw* hurt .las'
night by -Wade H. PbllUf* dig***

Tbe eeuei # la ftmH
ttmin

110RTA, Aeoree. Mask +-<*>-***
her* Plane ¥**4

nn> Hiuieasfttl allafHtii dak ijyflMm nJffVIII'*'ll* wmri Vtil * * •si gee hhe e

Harbor «raoa. ft. Iff, al 4 dsM ttrt*
alls moon. r-^.y ¦

Til* ntini n*4* flßVflMl ftUMMKI
earlier in dsa sraob 4u fMMUaaa Ma
pourr.ry with tbe tMfa#.M**lio?a of
tbe cresv aad Ita *Md«agiff« <r se ,£

ARMYRAUJES £
TO WHIP NAV^* s

I suv —¦ - iM UfDguuw le
l.lffßl Hors* Harry WHR ¦

Greatest Cliinf

poia) oiusm iiM lipm. -m*i
K- m -Rallylag ft-iua a, *»r staff
Army connuered tbe nary today 14
to 'J under the leadership Rf JB|
Monde and haUHitK endof HVPM
Light l lorKerry frU9Mt|'>

with as colorful crowd as gear ad*
cessed the great battle Rambastu
76,'h»0 looked oil vtUsoa vailed bib
team together between |sIVM ’>Mi
came out to lead a chorda <.kM
him twice acroadhkf %k*y tty Mil
«•;<!. Urn stand fona«Aiif'’¦Tlai”**
(cute fbut .-beebod Rid deap*hKa aad
danreroo! closing spurt rs the Sdry.

• Army'S rleiory nvbr tbd M7 that
pured superior football In a|l b«t Utg

quarter was* a peradti) *r*
ivnph (or V»|*m. 7 Majrldi.l|r MM
yuawaweds. amspt-»lss-talS ls» Haokiif

at Pena state *

¦-.A** *. V ..‘X
'1

.
'

,

Caplwm
Eastern Champkmabi|
VAYBTTKVtUAk. Mam

Howovwr eatAbllsbed «I#Sr (llffc

to tbe cha«nMaa#di of Waslifa North
Carolina, toddy wbea tba# dafaMlg
naiatgh I to o fa tba aeashbaabr «i
'he high school eltmcaatfog sdtVSa. ’

Four thousand people saw Captala
TMrnette ptaaga over fa#~3#y«dH
•uciidoan la Abd<d*d|MU*iif*W\''
Frooaea*. off aids P‘nalHdll jAm

he Iwuncra and plaggd fif'tvllddap
n naMrt issrpesy m aarbral ar*«-

« J2JTi**S2S£ 1’te two
gams aidad. *

*


